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Renaissance crafts displayed at fair
BY G A IL P E L L E R IN
SUH Writer
Walking through the castle entrance, it would 
have seemed the only missing elements were a moat 
with a drawbridge and a knight in shining armor to 
escort a young damsel to the fair.
The Renaissance Crafts Fair, this year's theme 
for the annual Cal Poly crafts display, was spon­
sored by the ASI Craft Center Feb. 2, 3 and 4 to 
help celebrate the University Union's anniversary.
The coordinator of the fair was student assistant 
Karen Okner. She was also responsible for the 
theme.
Inside the showroom, a 15th century atmosphere 
was created by a decorated stone wall, colorful 
shields, a medieval-style fireplace and renaissance 
music, all of which were the products of the Craft 
Center employees.
The exhibits exemplified the visual appeal, 
creativity, originality and expert workmanship of 
the student's, faculty's and staff's abilities.
Artifacts included clothing, nut bregd, pottery, 
photographs, plants, bronze bells, beer mugs and 
lighting fixtures, each with its own unique appeal.
The visitors' admiration of the artifacts was 
revealed by comments like, "This is great, " "Isn 't
this beautiful?, " " I 'd  like to have that."
There were seven divisions, with first, second and 
third place awards given in both advanced and in­
termediate classes. Beginners' works were awarded 
multiple prizes determined by a point system.
From the first place entries, the Crafts Center 
Committee decided which one would represent its 
division in the “ Best of Show" competition.
The division winners were: Crafts — Howard 
Kinkade; Hand Crafts — RoseAnn Wentz and 
David Hill: Metal Crafts — Cathy Moser; Art — 
Jon R. McDonald; Home Art — Karen York; Hor­
ticulture — Karla Silva; and Open — John Swain.
These division winners were awarded $10, and the 
"Best of Show" winner, determined by the visitors' 
votes, will be awarded $50.
There were 173 entries from about 130 people. 
Crafts Center employee Kevin Greenwood said. He 
added that it was up to the individual owners if they 
wanted to sell their work
According to Greenwood, there could have been 
more entries if the event was advertised more.
Most of those who had the opportunity to visit 
the Renaissance Crafts Fair probably left with a 
better appreciation for the talents found on this 
campus.
Future o f minor sports rests w ithPresident Baker
BY SHAW N TURNER
Slaf< Writer
The fate of several intercollegiate sports once con­
sidered to be dropped from the 1982-83 schedule now 
remains uncertain.
The reason — Cal Poly President Warren Baker has 
not yet decided whether to accept or reject last 
month's Athletic Advisory Commission recommenda­
tion to save the Intercollegiate Athletic Program from 
any cuts for another year.
Commission Chairman Howard West said last week 
that Baker's recent business trips would probably pre­
vent him from making a decision.
That has turned out to be the case.
Now, nearly a week after the deadline Baker 
established for the commission to reach a reconunen- 
dation. West said he has received no word ^ from the 
president about a decision.
The commission recommended late last month that 
no sports be cut from next year's schedule, and that 
two-thirds of the estimated $30,000 needed to keep the 
sports program alive for a year would come from ASI 
funds.
New considerations
The new recommendation alters previous considera­
tions by the conunission, one that included cutting 
baseball and four other sports — men's volleyball, 
water polo, and men's and women's swimming.
The commission also suggested that the rest of the 
money come from the work of an athletic development 
director, who would gather funds for the Athletic 
Department through the Mustang Booster Club.
"That position has not been filled, but Acting 
Athletic Director Dick Heaton said the Athletic 
Department may have a fund-raising director by Mar­
ch.
The money from the ASI should come easily, said 
ASI President Dennis Hawk. He and Heaton have ad­
dressed the ASI Finance Committee twice about the 
matter, and Hawk said the committee may take action 
next Monday.
The money matter will then go to the Student 
Senate for discussion next Wednesday.Union run-off set
BY SHARON REZAK
Stall Writer
The dates for the run-off election between the two 
faculty unions striving for representation at the 
legislative bargaining table have been set, according to 
a spokesperson from each union.
Lloyd “ Bud" Beecher of the United Professors of 
California and Corwin Johnson of the Congress of 
Faculty Associations both said new ballots will be 
mailed April 12 to CSU's almost 20,000 faculty 
employees.
Johnson said according to the Public Elmployee 
Relations Board, which is "aiming for a May 4 
deadhne, ' the announcement of the wanning bargain­
ing agent — either UPC or CFA — will be May 12
"B iit May 4 is not a firm date for PERB," said 
Johnson.
The new ballots mailed in April wall have only two 
choices printed on them, either UPC or CFA. They will 
be m aiM  to every CSU faculty member as of Feb. 28, 
1982, according to Johnson.ASI Senate calls for campus disaster plan review
BY DEBRA K A YE
Slall Wrilar
A resolution that calls for a “ task 
force representing the entire university 
community" to review the campus 
disaster preparedness plan, was approv­
ed by a large majority in the Student 
Senate Wednesday night.
Sponsored by John Schouten, senator 
from the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, the resolution in­
cluded complaints that neither students 
or faculty were on the committee that 
drafted the new plan; the operating 
guidelines are not publicly available and 
public knowledge sIkiuI the plan is so 
“ poor " that it-- Aortl- i .mnot he |iidged 
by many. The resolution also slates that 
information now available — such as the
section on a nuclear accident — is 
“ grossly inadequate."
The resolution asks that the current 
disaster plan be considered “ solely" an 
interim plan until the task force can 
review it and "present its findings" to 
President Warren Baker.
In other business, Russ Brown, Dean 
of Students, reported that the universi­
ty is considering charging an $8 com­
mencement fee for those participating in 
graduation ceremonies. Fiscal cutbacks 
and the cost to the university of puttinjg 
on the ceremony made this ,an alter­
native to consider, he said. The $8 figure 
came from dividing the average number 
of graduates from past years into the 
cost ($19,000 last year|. The Senate's 
reaction was overwhelmingly negative.
Browm also reported that this year, 
for the first time, the Placement Center 
had to turn away companie»* that 
wanted to interview graduates on cam­
pus. He cited a “ space crunch" as the 
reason, and when Dexter Library was 
suggested as an alternative, he added 
that the center did not want to drive in- 
tervieWers away for future years by put­
ting them in an empty building readying 
for renovation.
‘ Energy Policy
Another resolution proposed an 
energy and resources conservation 
policy to be created for the campus. The 
resolution, sponsored by Larry Greene, 
School of Business, calls for the Student 
Senate to support a policy to monitor 
energy use on campus, to support a con-
servation awareness education program 
and to consider alternative energy 
sources that would "promise improved 
stability of supply, economic benefit or 
other clear advantages."
Chris Hartley, liaison to the Academic 
Council for the Senate, said that, in line 
with President Baker's new emphasis on 
academic disqualifications, 166 
students have been notified of their dis­
qualification for Spring Quarter.
In the quarterly Student Relations 
Board report, Committee Chair 
Margaret StanUm said the board will be 
conducting a poll, beginning Feb. 16, to 
ask student opinion on CAR priority 
registration, “ Dead Week" (no tests the 
week before flnals) and academic advis­
ing.
■ T -
F^ e^gan seeks new am» treaty
W ASH INGTON (AP) -  P N aU m  
Tkandsy tbs Unitsd Ststaa has sebnittad a draft 
treaty to the Soviet Union for nmtoal rodiKtian of 
msdiunwwBtsmicisar araenalaand**ame)órcoBtrflwi- 
tion to security, stability and paacs."
'' Tbs proposal, «U d ì smbodiaa Haatsn’s Nov. 18 
phn to rsduca fatarmodiatoran fs npctsar «a apoos ia 
Europa, «a s  pUrad OP tbs nafortafinig table hi Osnava 
on TOoaday. aceordbig  to David R. Qsrcsp, a anior 
White House «pobaaman. GArfso said ft mntatnarf no 
n s « proposals.
In a wtittsn staUvnsnt. Reagan called on Soviet 
Preeidaot Leonid I. Breshnev “to join us in thie bnpor^ 
tant first etep to reduce the nuclear shadow that hangs 
over the peoplas of the «arid .”
The Soviet lead « on Wednesday propoeed a two- 
thirds cut' in U.S. and Soviet medhun-range nuclear 
weapons in Europe by 1990 and said the United States 
^wae avoiding aecioue negotiations on the issue.
Pix>se(xitkxi i B S t s  a t  murder trial
A T L A N T A  (A P ) -  A  fiiend Wayne B. W illiem s 
testified Hiursday that he told her before hie arrest 
that he would confess if authoritiee investigating the 
aiajrings o f young blacks built a strong aiough case 
against him.
The prosecution rested after the testimony from 
Sharon Blakely, the 114th witness in five weeks o f 
testimony so far at the sensational murder triaL The 
judge refused a defense request for a directed verdict 
o f acquittal, and W illiam ’s lawyers were expected to 
begin their case Friday.
Mrs. Blakely’s testimony came shortly after an am­
bulance driver said Williams had once startled him by 
asking, “ had I ever considered how many blacks could 
be eliminated by doing away with one black male 
child?”
Newsline
R e a g e n p ro p o ^ b ig  E P A o its
W ASHINGTON (A P ) Preaidant Raagaa’a 1968 
budgft «01 Nash spending fft the Enviropmental Plro- 
taction Agmcy by ahnoat a third fifom what ft «a s  in 
1961 lavalB aad'will strip «it«y  ths “safety nat” that 
protacts Americans fraai polluted air and oon- 
tamhiatad eaatm.a coneerVilinn group said TUgaday.
The administration «01 propose ependlni $961 
rnOHon for tha EPA  in its 1908 budget and a pawonnel 
. laiU  of 8.648. the Nathmsl WOdlife Pederatlan eaid. 
That would ba a 29 paroaqi drop from tha 81.36 billion
1981 budget and a loss of f.768 employaea.
Tha Reagan budget «f ll npt be inade public until 
Monday, but the federaNon said ft had obtained 
details from sources inside (be agency,
% “ Instead ol going to Cwigtaae and saying. ‘Look, we 
want to repeal all tha environmental protsction 
statatas’...tlds administration is trying to kfll those 
laws by cutting off the funds needed to administer and 
enforce them,’’ said Jay Hair.
A t a separate news cppferanoe. House Democrats 
pledged to fight tha budget cute and said they would 
make Reagan's environmental policies an issue in the
1982 elections.
“Hie Resign administration has broken a century of 
bi-partiaanaliip on environmental issues,” House 
Speaker Thomas P. O ’NeiU eaid.
“ It has set about demoUshing protections that have 
taken a decade to build.”
Senate peseesanti-busing law
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Opmiag a season of battles 
over social ieeuea, the Sonata approved 68 to 88 on 
Thursday tha toughest anti-bushig legislation avar 
daarad by oither house of Congrsaa.
“LongNistanoa busiiig is alsach on tbs sdueational 
systam of this cbuntryT said Son. BsnnsU Jdmston, 
D-La.. tha p r in e ^  supportar of ths proposal 
The legislation, an amendment to an overall spen­
ding authorisation bill for the Juftioa Department, 
would prohibit federal judges handling  dsaupagation 
came fnnn ordering buaiiig for etudants who nva more 
than five miles or 16 minutes from their sdiools.
"It  is a psmidous précédant," said Son. Carl Levin, 
D-Mlch., who voted agafrist ths measure. “The courts 
are going to ba hobbled by this kind of approadi.” 
Further action on the overall bill was not expected 
until next week., — -—  ------ - —
Church leaders discuss Poland
VA-nCAN CITY (AP) -  Pops John Paul II held 
"extramNy ddUcata” talks Thursday with leaders of 
Poland's Roman Catholic church in an sHort to agree 
on church pedky toward the martial law crackdown, in­
formed sources said. "
Vatican officials eaid the PoUah-bom pontiff receiv­
ed the. Polish primate. Archbishop Josrf Glemp, and 
two other visiting PNiah prelates, shortly after their 
arrival from Warsaw. Diacusaioiia continued over 
hmch at the pontiffs private apartment. ^
“Hie tjlks are extremely deUcate. There is no lack of 
matters to be discussed.” eaid a member of the Polish 
delegation who raqueated anon)rmity.
Glamp and the archbishops of Krakow and Wroclaw 
will remain in Rome about a week and wiU leave before 
the pope departs for Africa Feb. 12, tha Polish official
DEFEN8ERCIZE
Is a fun & practical program designed for 
women which combines stretching, 
aerobic exercises and basic self defense 
movements, choreographed to popular
m usic. Instructor and Founder 
, NInaTItlatt
Black Belt-Karate 
Tues. & Thurs. 6:30^:15 
A  174 HIguera St, SLO
Free classes on 2/9 6 2/11
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A versatile addition 
to any man's wardrobe 
specially priced by  
Windbreaker!
Relaxed jacket detailed with 
epaulets, throat latch and 
Member Only styling 
Dacron and cotton chintz 
Black, pearl grey, wine,
( amel, dusty blue Sizes S- 
M -l XI Men’s Dept 
downtown. University 
Square, Morro Ba\ and 
Atasr adero I imited to stock 
on hand
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COULD YOU USE $3.000 CASH? 
...and $985 per month?
YOU CAN GET IT....
IF You're a United States citizen in a 
technical major
IF You've completed 1 year of 
calculus and physics
IF You're a junior or senior
> FIND OUT HOW...
Call the Navy Management Programs 
Office, direct or collect. 468-3331
If you’re taking 
tough courses, you’l
need all the help 
you can get.
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Concert ReviewTired Doc excites audience w ith frenzied pickin’
RVSUA1VM>Pfll»MB>(l ____ ________ _____ i_____ ,.1_________ i j ___________________________ i~BY SH AW N TURNER
•(•IfWrHar -r
So aft back kith  Doe Wataon aa he 
playa thoae tunea of old;
There’a magic in that muaic, and it 'll 
aoothe your weary aoul.
—from a aong by Bob Baker
Backstage after his S atu r^y evening 
concert at Cuesta College, Doc Watson 
examined the Pepsi offered him to cool 
his throat. ,
He felt carefully along tlie top o f the
can for the pull tab- . .
“ They sure got smart when they i^ d e  
these,”  he said, holding the can against 
his ear add clicking the aluminum sides 
with his thumbs. He continued for a 
minute to  explain the beneHts o f recycl­
ing aluminum.
Doc Watson was tired. So was his son. 
Merle, and his bass player, Michael 
Coleman — tired from travel. From San 
Francisco to San Luis Obispo to Los 
Angeles in three days, playing the entire 
trip.
But his weariness did not penetrate 
the concert. Watson gave the packed au­
dience at Cuesta College Auditorium — 
more tlign 800 people — an evening as 
frenzied as the bluegrass, folk and boun­
cy blues guitar music he is master of.
" I f  you guys came expecting a formal, 
dress-up show, well, then I ’di going to 
disappoint the heck out o f you,”  WaL 
son warned the crowd, “ because all I'm  
going to do is some pickin’ and grin-
• _  » I fmn .
For the most part, his warning held 
true. Watson, his voice mellow and 
fatherly, sung o f heartache and death 
and loneliness — the usual country 
music fare — while he and Merle picked 
their guitars in flurries that belied the 
mournful lyrics. .
But Watson did not grin. He grimaced 
a few times, making sure his fingering 
was right, but most o f the time his face 
was grim. Merle swayed and made faces 
while he played, but his father was. still, 
letting only his fingers work. —
Doc Watson, 58, has been blind since 
birth. He gained national fame during 
the folk music revival o f the early 1960s, 
playing the same Greenwich Village 
cafes as Bob Dylan and Joan Baez.
Unlike Dylan and Baez, who took up 
folk music comparatively late in their 
lives,^ Watson grew up around folk 
music — from the h3rmns sung at his 
father's Baptist Church in d e ^  Gap, 
N.C., to the songs heard on Grand 01’ 
Opry radio broadcasts.
Since his career began Watson has 
been called, without hesitation, one of
the grektest guitar players in the world, 
a country music impresario, and more 
importantly, the most extensive walk­
ing anthology of southern music.
“The name's purely accidental,"  Wat­
son said backstage, occasionally ben­
ding down to touch his guitar case. 
“Slomeone a long time ago while I  was 
playing just started calling me 'Doc,' 
and the name stuck. You know, my 
given name's Arthel."
Someone called from the dressing 
room door, "Does anyone want any 
more food?"
"No, thank you," Watson said, "We'd 
better get going soon. We have to get up 
early tomorrow. Have to be on our way 
toL .A ."
“Always on the move, huh?" someone 
else asked.
Bass player Michael Coleman nodded 
slowly, as though to say, "You know it."
Watson presented the audience with 
volumes o f his anthology, a string of 
bluegrass songs filled with guitar 
breaks so Doc and Merle could show 
their wares.
It must have confused some audience 
members, though, to realize it wasn’t 
Doc playing some o f those beautifully 
complicated breaks, but Merle,; nwving 
his fingers up and down the neck almost 
as fast as he could pick.
Much o f the audience whooped in ap­
proval each time Doc and Merle broke 
into a duet.
Father and son played in such crowd­
pleasing bluegrass duets as “ Way 
Downtown” and “ Old Joe Clark.”
But Doc didn't stay in bluegrass long. 
It  was an easy transition from there into 
folk rock, with a song by one o f his con-
i F .
temporaries. Bob Dylan’s “ Don’t Think 
Twice, I t ’s AU Right.”
Then Merle picked up his slide guitar 
and the trio switched to blues, on songs 
like “ St. James In flim ary” and “ Come 
Stand In M y Kitchen, ’Cause I t ’s,
Mustang 0«Hy—C
Upper right: Legendary guitarist Doc Watson plays a break during the Satur­
day night concert at Cuesta College. Above: Doc reaches up the neck on a 
break, making a difficult song look easy.
Mualang DaSy—0a«M um iaaaiiig
Bound to-be Rainiu’ Outside.”
Finally, in place o f an electric guitar 
with “ three faucets and a gear shift 
lever,”  as Watson put it. he adjusted 
the amplifier on his guitar and the three 
became a ro o k V  roll group, playing 50s 
hjts like “  lu llf*  Frutti,”  and “ Blue 
Suede Shoes," which included a solo by 
Coleman.
The hour-and-a half concert earned 
Doc a standing ovation, for which he 
played probably his most demanded 
song, “ Tennessee Stud.”
To open for Watson was a group of 
musicians fi-om northern San Luis 
Obispo County — Bob and Janita Baker 
o f Santa Margarita and Mike Lewis of 
Atascadero, ^ y in g  instruments that 
the Bakers made, they primed the au­
dience with music almost as complex 
and certainly as bouncy as Watson’s.
Their last song was a tribute to Doc 
Watson, written by Baker, and a line 
from it describes Watson’s influence on 
guitar music:
“ I f  I had a nickel for every note I stole 
from Doc’s songs, I could retire a 
millionaire and pick guitar all day long.”Respectful crowd pays tribute to Basie and band
B YJA N M U N R O
Staff WrMar
The near-capadty crowd in the 
Chumash Auditorium quieted down to 
an expectant hum, fraught with an­
ticipation. As it neared time for the 
band to come onstage, it grew even 
quieter, breaking into sudden cheers 
when musicians appeared. The cheering 
ended, but the tense, waiting hum con­
tinued.
A false alarm at the side door set the 
crowd cheering again, but only briefly, 
and as one person, the crowd laughed at 
itsrif nervously.
Then he came. The crowd stood, a 
respectful, silent tribute to Count Basie.
the Big Band legend o f ov «- four 
decades.
Basie, 77 years old. was helped from 
his wheelchair to his familiar spot at the 
piano, and the audience began cheering 
again. They clapped, hollered, whistled, 
and did everything but throw rpses to 
show that this man was someone for 
whom they couldn’t cheer enough.
The band began to play.
Trombones, tenor, alto and baritone 
saxophones, trumpets, string bass and 
drum, guitar and piano, together pro­
duced a polished, multi-dimensional 
sound reminiscent o f shining bubble- 
curves on an art-deco juke box.
So there we were, a crowd full o f im­
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGERS
GOOD CHILI BEANS .
*■ Scrubby & Lloyd's
printed Basie kids, so full o f awe at this 
old and oh-so-young man who turned 
musicians into what one o f his trumpet 
players later referred to as “ a well-oiled 
machine,”  where music is smooth and 
“ everything works together.”
And the music was satisfying. 
Although, technically, there are more 
proficient musicians in newer big bands, 
they are usually studio musicians, not 
used to playing together, and often 
stand back and chat with each other as 
someone is taking a solo. This doesn’t 
happen with Basie’s band. They listen 
to and watch each other closely, and the 
sound reflects it.
“ W e just swing.”  said Sonny Cohn, 
trumpet player with Basie for 22 yecu-s. 
And swing they did. to the delight (loud 
delight) o f the audience. A t one point. 
Basie took a four bar solo on a song, 
playing it in his usual classic, laid-back 
(to say the least!) style; the audience 
strained to hear it, thra cheered wildly
at the end. Basie amused, smiled and 
shrugged. Solos are not Basie’s forte as 
much as his ability to lead and draw 
together the musicians.
The musicians were great. I t ’s quite a 
thing to see a small, unassuming 
middle-aged man walk calmly up to the 
front-stage microphone with a tenor sax 
and cut loose, bum rubber, and general­
ly explode the air with straight-ahead 
jazz so hot it glows.
Basie brought a singer also, a man 
named Dennis Rowland who sang jazz 
so well he had the audience practically 
singing it with him. “ L ife ’s so sweet on 
the Basie side o f the street,”  he sang, 
strolling up and down the stage and in­
toning deep soul notes with a voice com­
parable to Lou Rawls.
The audience was definitely pleased 
with the concert, and held a reverent 
respect for Count Basie. A t both shows 
Basie received a standing ovation before 
he got on the stage.
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El Salvador clocurnentary scheduled
A  fsaturs-laogth documsDtary on the 
political troubles of tbs Central 
Amariean country of El Salvador will be 
scTssasd for thepuUic on Tuesday, Fab. 
16. TUlsd, Bt Saivmdor Tka PtopU Witt 
Win, it is an advocacy film produced by 
tbs FQm Institute of Revolutionary 0  
Salvador. It will be shown at 8 p.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium. AdmiMuon is <1.
Tbs 80-ffiinute color fihn was produc­
ed in 1660, and writtsn and dirsked by 
Disgo de la Ttaara.
Whan the film was shown in Santa 
Monica last October, Kevin Thomas of 
Los AtigtU t Timta commented, “(it) 
ought to be aired on prime-time televi­
sion so that the American public can 
consider  the wisdom of increasing aid to 
El Salvador's military Junta...you dm ’t 
have to be a radical to rs^MHid to this 
• harrowing portrait of hornim suffw ii^  
or to fear that El Salvador has all the 
makings of another Vietnam For 
Anwrican audisncae, ds la Texara's 
documentary serves as pn immsnsdy 
forceful and urgent cautionary tale.”
“El Salvador: The People Will Win,” 
has a slogan attadmd to its advocacy: 
“Revohitian or Dsath.” The film is 
cooperatively presented by (}al Poly’s 
Iranian Student Association and the 
Central American Study u d  Solidarity 
Association.
10CXXh c^adet is commissioneci at Poly
An award-winning member of the Ar­
my ROTC cadet corps at Cal Poly is the 
1,000th young person to be commission­
ed a secmxl liiwteniat in the U.S: Army 
through the university’s Military 
Sdencs Department.
James W. Manley, who was commis­
sioned recently, is currently completing 
requirements for Ms bachdor’s degree 
in electronic engineering while serving 
with the California National Guard’s 
240th Signal Battatton at LongBeach.
Manley, whose parents are Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Willis Manley of South Bend, 
Ind., attended San Luis OM qw Senior 
H i^  School and began his study at 
Poly during the time his father was pro-
lessor of military sdsnce and head of 
the Military Sdsnce Department at the 
university. The ddsr Manley is current-* 
ly asaifl^ied to the 428th Fiehl Artillery 
Group, South Bend, as senior advisor.
During the four years he was in the 
Cal Poly ROTC program, James Manley 
reached the grade ot cadet captain and 
held a number of responsible unit posi- 
tU»s.
He won several awards for his scholar- 
sMp and leadership accompUshmonts 
w h ^  he was a cadet at (hd Poly, in- 
eluding the Roy H. Davis Memorial 
Award for the outstanding engineering 
student among those in the ROTC pro­
gram. V
Friday^ Feb. 5 
Chumash
7 & 9:45 pm 
Price: $1.00
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♦ «• ENTERTAINMENT
*  “ ■ ~ Raggedy Man (PG)
Sissy Spacek 7:(X) 
Pannys from Heaven 
Starring q-qq (R) 
Steve Martin 
Bernadette Peters 
(Golden Giobe Best Actress)
"tENTRAL
COAST
_Pism o Beach
t h e m t r e
778-681
Madonna Placa 
t h e m t r e
tV.IOI »  M K(l
T « p 6 (R )
George C. Scott 
Timothy Huttort
)
7:00,9:20
adonna 
Plaza 
‘ t h e m t r e
^•ghw«y 101 a M«Oonn»lfal^
IWOOMfll f'TDDIMlilM
7:15,9:10
Chevy Chaae (PQ)
P laza  
t h e m t r e
II »'.1*0 tv 101 At M'VkMii«« Ktl
Absence of Matice
7 « ), 9:30
1
Paul Newman 
Sally Field 
(PG)
Buddy Buddy
Walter Mathau
7:00,9:00
Twin i 2
V___AUeoadero
Raiders of the (PG) 
Lost Ark
7:15, 9:15
---------N
F J I I R O A E S
Anoyo Grande
Sharfcy’s Machine
7:00, 9:00 
Burt Reynolds
( R )
B A Y
Neighbors 
John Belushi 
Dan Aykroyd
(R)
7:00.9:00
Reds (R) •
8:00 MldfiHeShow
Fritz the Cat
i
M ID N IG H T  
S H O W
F R IT Z  IS  B A C K !
We Ain’t Rated X 
for N o t h i n g ,  
Baby!
FRITZ
THE
CAT
He’s animated and X-RATED
FREMONT THEATRE S.L.O.
1035 Monterey S t. SLO
Friday & Saturday 
Fab.5&6
Doors Open 11:30
AND
ENTTÉRTAINMENT
Morning Special
Ddidous Homemade Breakfast Burritm
>
sOtorlxo, Ess A Bean (Mexican Sausaa*) 
*Papae con Huevo (Chunk« of PoUlo a
$1.75,
.73S
ScrambladqB«) •
fHaevo con FriJolM (Egg A Rcfritd Beane) 75s'
■ Dacockg BaS* ■'wVi
^Machaca con Huevo (Shredded Beef A
$1.15
$1.15,
scraniDiaQ c|pa/
Sale Price Good Only until 11 :(X> an
' USm uRom Speedylwe* Optn Wk. Dey*l 7:30 a.ai.
sw.as«..a»a...
M EXICAN  POOD
Authentic & Delicious
Mexican A  Am erican Breaktasn
Verietv 0* OmetettM
O P E N  7 a.rh.^TOp.rtL D A IL Y  
Breakfast Lunch Dinner ^ .
1761 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
543-8835
' I
MiMtMigOaHy Friday. Fabniaiy 8. 1M2 FagaS
Book Review
Review
Itv in g  e ^ lo its  su rv iva l o f the Am erican D ream
BY ROBIN LEW IS
VViSOOTe MMOf
Th* H ottl Ntw Hamp$hin, John Irv* 
ing’a nawaat noval, ia a novd o f aurviv- 
battling and outlaating tha 
onalaughta o f tha Amarican Dream «nH 
way o f life.
I t  ia the atoiy o f a fai|iily o f in- 
dividuala named Berry, whose life 'ia  
anything but the American “ way o f 
life .”  T h ^  wander from the hotel in 
Now Hampshire, to  another Hotel New 
Hampahire in Vienna and to a last one 
on.tbacoast o f Maine. They are the pro­
prietors, and in each hotel they live, suf­
fer, recover and finally face their Uvea.
Irving aaid when he finished his last 
novel, Th* World According to Oarp, 
that he wished never to write a book ao 
violently and aezually explicit again. 
Hotel New Hampahire ia not as » » p llrit 
as Oarp, but it is a far more brutal book. 
The characters are constantly battling 
rape, beatings and family tra g ^ y . Their 
life  is one kmg struggle.
Rape and rape victims appear ao often 
in Hotel New Hampahire that one ex- 
peetreach new female character to have 
been raped. These rapes do not come 
from within the world of the Hotels New 
Ham^>hire, but from the degradation 
that hiw become the American Dream.
Franny, narrator John’s protagonist 
sister, is raped by Chipper. Dov<e, who is 
a child o f the American Dream. His 
Bostonian parents are rich, well set in 
the upper echelons o f the Dream.
But nowhere, aside from  the 
characters' discussion o f F. Scott Fitz­
gerald’s The Oreat Oataby, is the futili- 
. ty  o fj^ e  Dream better shown than in a 
¿ lo s tly  character named Arbuthnot. 
Arbuthnot appears to John’s parents 
before they are married at his hotel Ar- 
buthnot-not-by-the Sea (later to become 
the last Hotel New Hampshire and a' 
rape crisis center).
W earing a white dinner jacket,'smok­
ing an a f t «  d in n « dgar. he slides in at 
n l^ t  on a white sloop, exchanges inane 
conversation with the two (reminiscent  ^
o f Oatsby), and then slips back out to ' 
sea as silently as he arrived, and with no 
apparent crew on board.
“ The man in the white d in n « Jacket”  
becomes to the Berry parents the image 
o f the riches and p o w « attainable in 
America, the image o f the “ good Ufe.”  
n ils  image is p ass^  on to t to  children 
so that no one in the fam ily cap. see 
anyone in a d in n « jacket or tdxedd and 
not be reminded o f Arbuthnot and tlw  
security and contentment he per- 
SOTilfiee.
Arbuthnot makes his last, and most 
material, appearanch in the novel at the 
sale o f hfe l^ td  to the Berrys. He is now 
“ a terminal resident o f the Beverly Hills 
H otel,”  n e «ly  a hundred years-old, 
senile, hacking, spitting on him sdf and 
his w U te silk pajamas; a railing bigot o f 
Jews. - 1
The man in the white d in n « jacket, 
straight out o f FitzgwakTs W est Egg, 
is a bedridden waste with grand {dans to 
use his wealth to purchase “ the best 
death money can buy.”
Despite ¿1 this, the rape, the homo­
sexuality, the beatings. The Hotel New 
Hampahire is a positive novel. Irving is 
a lib m tin g  w r it « , both tor rea d «s  rad, 
especially, for o th «  w rit«s . What had 
to be passed o ff as absurd, or worse, 
n e v « written down for fear o f ridicule, 
has now bera accepted as a viable 
medium for serious social messages.
It  is the survival o f the Berrys, and 
their final settling into life that makes 
The Hotel New Hampahire a positive 
novel. The suffering is n e v « allowed to 
' rule the tone o f the book. A ll o f Irving ’s 
novels have the same (daintive irrever- 
enoe in their tone, as if Irving is sorry 
that everything is so sad and so damn
funny at the same time. He, like his one­
time teach «, Kurt Vonnegut, takes ab­
surd situations and mingles them with 
devestation and comedy.
And Irving, like Vonnegut, also ap­
peals to a certain audience. Both have 
writing styles that some people find
e ith « too bizarre or too casual to take 
seriously. W h eth « or not one w ill like 
The Hotel New Hampahire depends a 
lot on how the rea d « takes such writing 
— writing that in its style is finally set­
ting i t ^ f  into modem American 
liUrature.
Members of the Orchesis Dance Team rehearse in the final days before their 
eleventh annual concert. There are two performances of “Visions of Dance” 
remaining, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Cai Poly Theatre.
OUT-TAKES 
AND BLOOPERS
**A fantastic program of great commercials, 
cartoonsand slips from TV  andmpiorfims.”
i^ERB GRAFF
CapMln KM biMiWng Mo • Soar.. 
IRb hrtnli of o loio woroo Sioii SosSi RifN rmo
SMa bsaaot al aM*Mal aiS Mo I 
Ttaao ara )uat a ta» M Sia MfMifhls I 
I^ Boful osSoettofi of SuSo, Msopofs on 
Mrs Siof novoc cooctioS IRo oSvor ooroi 
iMaS curaMr al Sia BrooSlyii SSoi Arci
I Army SaMng Mma... mlSi ai 
r Traa sooto Sial'a pnaarSad wISi a 
nS of huMOF. ttmiiiR snd ORpOfSoo.
. Hark OraS.
Monday, 
February 8 
8:00 pm  
Chumash 
Auditorium, 
Cal Poly
Tickets are available at the U.U. ticket 
office. C h e a p  Thr|lls and Boo Boo Records. 
Students: $3.00 (advance), $4.00 (door) 
General: $4.00 (advance), $5.00 (door)
Brought to you by the ASI Speakers 
Forum*a Program Board Committee.
C SHROOMSONAPIZZA? )
------------------:--------------^ ^
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
G U A R A N T E E D  30 M I N .  
Sun — Thurs 11 am — 2 am
Sat Sun 11 am — 2 am
2 FR E E  C O K E S  O R  T A B S  
with any pizza
(with coupon)MAME____________
5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0  P H O n E .
o n e  co u p o n  per pizza/prices subiect to sales tax
FiWey, Febnwy s, 1SB2Sports ZL=^
fPomona iDetters Mustang’s best
B YTO M C O N LO N
'' Shafts EdHar
Cal Poly's beat just wssn’t good enough Wednesday 
night as the Mustang wom oi's basketball team drop- 
ped a 76-67 decision to California Collegiate Athletic 
Aesocistioo r iv^  and top-ranked Cal Poly Pomona in 
the Main Gjrm. '
" I t  was one o f the best gam e« we’ve played." 
Mustang coach Marilsm McNeil said.
Still, the Broncos' fast-break offense and zone 
dalsMS was too much for the Mustangs to handle.
PoIjr-SIX) turned the ball- over 14 times while 
shooting  just 38 percent from thé floor.
“ W e were not moving the ball around w d l at a'J." 
McNeil said.'
Tha Mustangs spent much o f theii offensive time 
Uying to work the ball inaida to one o f two centers — 
Alison Wplker and Nancy HosIüq. But tough defen­
sive play by the Broncos’ Carol Welch and Diane 
Lodker lim ité  the Mustang centers to 13 shots and 10 
points. ,
“ (Walker) is a rookie center for us,’ ’ McNeil said. “ I 
think she did a great job ." The 6-3 freshman finished 
with six points and four rebounds.
Lodker came up with a game-high five steals with 
many o f the thefts leading to Bronco baskets on tbe 
break. She was also one o f three Broncos who finished 
in double figures, scoring 13 points.
However,.Pom ona’s Jackie White stole the show 
with 24 points (12 for 17 from the floor), five rebounds 
and four assists while playing the entire 40 minutes.
“ She’s a fiwnchise,’ ’ said McNeil o f White. “ She’s a 
very legitimate Division I player.”
McNeil also had high praise for the Bronco’s Lisa 
Ulmer, who had an o ff n i^ it from the floor, hitting just
one o f five fidd  goal attempts. Ulmer redeemed herself 
at the charity s^ p e , however, hitting six out o f six at­
tempts for a total o f eight points.
Pomona’s Welch finished the night with 15 points 
and a game-high 10 rebounds while playing much o f 
the second half with four personal fouls.
Not surpiisingly, Laura Buehning paced all 
Muatang scorers with 19 points (eight for ^ ).  Candyn 
Crandall and Kathy Ferguson both finished with 10 
points. ,
The Mustangs pulled within one point o f the Bron­
cos 29-28 srlth 3:35 left in the first half, but a 
subsequent six-point Pomona , spurt dashed Po ly ’s 
' hopes for the moment as the Broncos came away with 
a 41-31 halftime lead.
SLO outacored Pomona in the second half 36-35, but 
the Mustangs never came within less than five points 
o f the Bronoo laad.,
“ I really think Pomona is the beat Division I I  team 
in the nation,'’ M cNeil also remarked.
The loss drops the Mustang’s conference record to 3- 
3, while Pmnona remains on top o f the OCAA with a 
perfect 6-0 mark. As o f Wednesday, UC Riverside wat> 
in second with a 4-1 conference record followed by 
Chapman College at 3-2.
McNeil, who was impressed with her team’s perfor- 
numce against the Broncos, remains optim istic.
“ W e’ve been down — up until now," she said, “ But if 
we play like we did (Wednesday night) there isn’t going 
to be another team in the conference that can touch 
us.”
H ie Mustangs continue OCAA play Saturday in the 
Main Gym with a 5:30 p jn . tipoff against Cal State 
Los A n ^ e s . The game w ill be the front end o f a 
doubi; header which w ill feature the Mustang men 
. squan,tg o ff against Chiqiman at 7:30 p.m.
, Ti A
V- ;  >  . .■ -s-.  •
KhMiMg DaHy— pmi
Poly’s Chris Roete 
shoots over Pomona’s 
Carol Welch for two of 
her 10„ points in the 
M u s t a n g s  l oss 
Wednesday night.
R A Y  B A N ftC A R R B R i
SUNGLASSES 
10% S TU D E N T 
D IS C O U N T ON R/X
(preecriptions filled)
r
STIGERS
OPTICAL
^ 790 Higuera, SLO  
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 
544-3364
maxell
« 5 S ,  $ 7 2 «
48 X s ro w  UBTMKXI
eTfQv«/i 80Psoor4MPC¥»uoA»<DBf;mioevew»l«oj».Mf» »»»c MAftroirircow« ,,
16th ANNUAL BUSINESS SEMINAR 
FEATURING PANEL DISCUSSIONS 
WITH LEADING EXECUTIVES
PANELAGENDA
Monday Feb.S
1. Employment Intervieiving Process-Managment 9 
AM-UU219
2. The effects of Interest rate volatility on investing- 
finance 10 AM-UU219
3. Contraints on a company's marketing strategies-
marketing 11AM-UU219 • - ‘
Tuesday Feb. 9
Ï. Career opportunities in accounting-accounting 10 
AM-UU219
2. The federal reserves battle the ReigOmonics- 
cconomics 11 AM-business bldg 212
Another SAM sponsored event
V
/rM«y, Febnieiy B, 1M2
Liking life in the lion’s den
Pdy seeksCCAArevenge
BYVER NAH R END BS
Robbie M artin’e Ufe hae I 
been in the Uon’s den the 
peet fix  monthe and ^  ie 
looking forward to return* 
,'in g to it.
M a r t in ,  th e  6*9 « 
operkphig who electrified 
Mustang Stedhim crowds | 
with hie brilliant punt and 
Idck rotume, was one o f 
four Mustangs from the 
1980 National Champion 
(Division I I )  football team 
to make pro rosters thia< 
last season.
Martin was picked up by 
the Detroit Lions after be­
ing drafted and released by 
the Pittsburgh Steelers.
Martin, who finished the 
first o f a three-year con­
tract, is the Cel Poly all- 
time pass reosiver and was 
named the M ost Valuable 
n a y v  in Cal Poly's Na­
tional Chanq>ionship win 
over Elastsm Illinois.
Martin was in San Luis 
Obispo this week nursing a 
tom  tendon ui one o f his 
toes which he injured in the 
final game o f the season 
against Tampa Bay. He 
has been given the okay to 
resume running in two 
weeks.
The highlight o f Martin’s 
rookie season was a punt 
he returned 47 yards for a 
touchdown against the 
M innesota Vikings in 
December.
As far as. returning to 
Detroit next season, he 
says it is up to him.
RobbI« Martin
'"There is no way o f 
knowing if I w ill be in a 
L io n ’ s uniform next 
season,’ ’ he said as he 
tethered his dog in front o f 
the cafeteria. " I t  is up to 
me to produce. ’The coaches 
want me to show up in 
June to work m th^the 
quarterbacks and" geiTiny 
tim ing down. I just have to 
wait im til then. J
-f*-- ^
“ I would like to move in­
to a receiver role and when 
we go to camp the coaches 
will be getting their first 
long look at m e," he said. 
‘ "When I came over from 
Pittsburgh before the start 
o f the season, I just did not 
get the chance to g e t my 
timing down.”  ^
Martin finished his 
Mustang career with 19
touchdowns and 2.249 
yards. A fter his offensive 
production at Poly, hs 
became a pro and was one 
o f the L ion ’s leading 
tacklsrs. Tacklers?
‘T  was really getting 
down and tackling on 
q ieda l teams t l^  year. I 
IumI not tackled since high 
school," he said, ' ‘but you 
learn how to in*'a hurry. 
The coaches would show 
th o s e  f i lm s  d u r in g  
meetings and everybody 
on the team would see you 
missing a tackle and, like I 
said, it did not take much 
to learn how to tackle 
a g ^ .  As it turned out; I 
finished in the top five in 
total tackles on the team ."
Besides playing in front 
o f 80,000 p e o ^  each Sun­
day, Martin was not sur­
prised by anything on the 
pro level except for an idea 
Pittsburgh had in the open­
ing weeks o f training camp.
“ Pittsburgh really th r ^  
, me a curve by tr3dng me 
out at tailback," he said. " I  
did not do too*bad except 
when I had to deal with 
those linebackers. Once, I 
was supposed to stay k  
the pocket and pass block 
Robin Cole as he was blitz­
ing. I hit him head on and 
he knocked me back into 
Terry Bradshaw's lap 
before Terry could even set 
up. A ll that I could say 
was, 'H ey Chuckle (P itt­
sburgh coach Chuck Knoll) 
baby, I did the best that I 
could do. '
Be a  G cdcI Lem ’.
lO /E Cä REFUUY.
Love Cbreiu]^Rd3ruaiF8-12
U.'BgCnVITlES COMMUNICATtON FOg SATISFYING
Tuw4w.W»aiMdiy JlWiwidty RELATIONSHIPS
llssi-tSnoaa 12 noon-1:30 pm
Thwtdiy U.U. 216
I CONTROL V K V IO P  FOR MEN
OaiEN " WQMCSHOP IN MCALTH CENTER
t-l:30pm I f K  OCWVCRENCEReqy
rMU.U 2fe"  ^ It Mil-12:30 pm
‘Htundiy
f)w Bbtlom tnd Surprmm tl Birth Control DSpIjy Each Day
*
I t ’s rematch time in the Cahfomia 
Collegiate Athletic Association this 
weekend as the Cal Poly men’s basket­
ball team w ill attempt to avenge earlier 
losses to conference foe Cal State Dom- 
ingues H ills and Chapman College. The 
Dominguaa Hills game is set for Friday 
night at 7:30 in the Main Osrm. while the 
Runnin’ Panthers o f Chapman w ill be at 
Poly Saturday night — same time.
It  was two short weeks ago when the 
Mustangs traveled south and were 
roundly beaten by both the Torroe and 
Panthers, losing 70-43 and 62-42, 
respectively. >
Whether the previous defeats w ill give 
Poly an emotional edge is doubtful, ac­
cording to Mustang coach Ernie 
Wheeler.
“ W e’re just going to have to play 
hard, do our thing — be consistent,”  he 
said.
. The importance o f the weekend’s 
games, h o o ve r, has not aeeaped the at­
tention o f Wheder.
. "E very  game is a key game for us
(from now on),’ ’ Wheeler said. " I t  could 
end up a very good seasim for us or a 
very average ssason for us."
Poly is currently tied for third in the 
conference with Cal State Bakersfield 
and UC Riverside — all three teams 
sport 4-3 CCAA records. Northridge is 
on top o f the conference race with a 6-1 
mark followed by Dominguez H ills at 5- 
2. Chapman is in a two-way tie for sixth 
with Cid Poly Pomona, having won only 
two games in seven outings. ,
Two losses this weekend would not on­
ly  dim inate the Mustangs’ chances at a 
second straight CCAA title, but would 
most likdy end thek hopes for a bid in 
the N C AA  Division I I  la y o ffs , starting 
next month.
Classified
StMdewt. toeuNy 6  stsH daily 
rsiM  era I1.7B lor a 3 Una 
Rdnlmuiii and .SOa for aaeii ad- 
dMonal Hna. Waakly ralaa aro 
t s m  tor the a Hna minimum 
and $1.75 tor each addHtonal
Payabto by chaeà only to 
Mustang DaNy, ORC BMg. Rm 
23$.
Now, Low Coat Fumitura SOLID 
WOOD Drawing tablas. Daska, 
wall units, 541-1366 (2-3)
STUDENTS: 1574 MobHa homa 
2 bdrro 12 x $0. Assumabla loan. 
Nica Pait.i44-e444 . (2-9)
7$ Honda 400 Sup« 
13,000 ndtoa, tornnac 
Mua 3060. ph $41-1307
Sport
cond.,
(3-0)
1074 VW S U P E R B E E TLE  
AMIFM SUNROOF $2000 773- 
156$ AFTER 0:30 (2-12)
ROOMS FOR RENT 
Ad)acanl to campus 3 par rm Lg 
br/bath;fum; no ktehn; tlOS/mo 
util. Dd 541-0100 (2-12)
Ctoaa to Poll 
avaMabla 3 m . 
Altar $.
2 S^nODO Qonoon 
$506, 543-5092.
ia-0)
FOUND: Qray cat 1/20 at tha 
Eng. Wast Bldg- Contact Judv 
5436620 (2-5)
Complota Engina diagnostic/ 5 
tuno-up by cartlfiod auto-ongina 
tuna-up spsclallst on all 
Amarican 0 Foraign cars $10.00 
plus parts; 0 month/0000 mllas 
guarantaa. Call Frank at 541- 
3400 Altar 4 pm.
(2:11)
TYPINO-IBM Etodronlc $0, 7$; 
RBR Typing, Rona 9-0:30,M-Ba1 
044-2001
__________________________ (2-4)
Prägnant? Naad balp? Call 
A.L.P.HJL 541-3307
___________________ ^ )
FAST 0 PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. $1/pg., 14 yrs. axp. Call 
Ann 772-5601,772-1703
r ' . . (2-’ 2)
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summor, 
yaar round. Europa, SJUnar., 
Australia, Aala. AH ItoMs. $000- 
$1200 monUdy. SIgN saaIng.' 
Froa Into. WrHa UC Box S2-CA- 
30 Corona Dal Mar, Ca 9203$
(2- 11)
Happy 21st to Cara Wilson with 
Lova from Tasha and Irlands.
(2-5)
YOU HAVE DONE GREAT THIS 
WEEK THETASIli WE ARE 
BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAY 
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORKII 
LOVE YOU SISTERS OF 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA.
(2-5)
MUTHA PUCKERS,
Y O U  B E T T E R  PR AY  
SLASHERS HOCKERS, INC.
(2-5)
RAPPY RITHRAY RYN 
. ROVE RUE
Your.9:30 am Jatson Irland.
(2-5)
Happy BIrhtday Griz Gaddams 
(AKA Bast Friand of tha In­
famous Katy Crawfish) vg (2-5)
SCHOLARSHIPS.Rotary Club of 
S L O  offars gr aduata,  
undargraduata. vocational, Jour­
nalism, and taachar of tha han- 
d|cappad scholarships lor ona 
acadamic yaar In your flald of 
study In snothar country. Con­
tact Bomica, .340 HIguara or 
543-7791 for apllcatlons. (2-25)
The Burroughs 
Experience Builds 
Careers In . . .
Sales/ Marketing
VLSI Technology
Optics
Chemistry
Math
Physics
Finance
Conjputer Science 
Electrical Engineering 
Management Systems 
Industrial Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 
Business Administration 
Accounting
As a world leader in Information Management. Burroughs designs, produces, 
sells and supports a complete spectrum of computer systems along with related 
products ranging from terminals and computer peripherals to word processors 
and facoimHe communicationo systems Our expertise indudeo software and 
application program development, semiconductor technology and data 
communicationo, ae well as business forms and office supplies.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: TiMKlty, iW u a ry  9, 1982
See your pisesment office for intervieyving details.
If you are unable to see us. please feel free to contact the corporate manager of 
professionsi employmenL Call collect ( 7 1 7 M - 2 Q 1 1 .  We are an Equal 
Oppeminity Employer M/P/H.
BuiidinQ on  S tr o n g ^
B t ir r o u g lts
. I
r
Opinion MiMtaiiQ DttNy ,FefcnwnrS,1W2
Waging peace
I t ’s a step in the r i^ t  direction.
IvMilring seriously toward the future and considering the 
growing threat o f nuclear war, Californians for a B ila t «^  
Niiclear Weapons FYeeze is working on an initiative.urging 
the U.S. government to p r (^ s e  to the Soviet Union an im­
mediate halt to the production and deployment o f nuclear 
w e i^ n s  in the two nati<ms.
Signatures o f 346,000 ro s te red  voters are needed by A fn il 
23 to ensure that this initiative gets on the June ballot. Over 
200,000 have bem collected statewide, and over 1,000 
signatures have been collected so far in San Luis Obispo 
County. It  is up to us as conconed citizens and students to 
make sure this initiative gets on the ballot and is passed by 
the people.
The resurgence o f the nuclear arms race under the current 
leaderships in Washington and Moscow is not the way to 
maintain peace and promote security for the people in both 
nations.
The frightening reality is that the stockpiling o f nuclear 
weapons only increases the chance o f a nuclear confrontation 
and total annihilation o f civilized society. A  one-megaton 
bomb drt^ped on Los Angeles would destroy most o f the life 
in a 75 mile radius from the epicenter. In such major pt^ula- 
tion centers, thousands o f lives would be lost.
We must begin now to protect the future survival o f our na­
tions — and human lives. I
We can make our beginning in San Luis Obispo County.
,A community meeting for the purpose o f further organiz­
ing the initiative drive in. San Luis Obispo will be held on 
Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Congregation Beth David at 2932 
Augusta St. Plans f<MP petition circulation and other pro­
grams to promote the initiative will be formulated.
We urge Cal Poly students and faculty to attend and 
become part o f a movement for peace — and life.
Within the next few weeks, tables and booths with peti­
tions for the initiative will be set up at various shew ing 
centers and other locations throughout San Luis Obispo. 
Look out for these tables, and as a registered voter, let your 
signature be your voice calling for a halt to nuclear weapons 
— before they put a halt to us.
Daily policy
Letters and prern releases may be sub­
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring­
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226 
o f the Graphic A rts Building, or by sen­
ding them to: Editor. Mustang Daily, 
GrC ^ 6 , Cal Poly. §/as Lola Ofatepo, CA  
93407. Letters must be typed and in­
clude the writers' signature and phone 
numbers.
Elditors reserve the right to edit let­
ters for length ahd style, and to omit 
libdoua statemsnta. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages
Neil Anderthal
o
readers’ opinkms, m tm sm » and com­
ments on news stories and editorials. To 
ensure that letters w ill be considered for 
the next edition, they should be submit­
ted to  the ZXu/y office by 10a.m.
Press rsisasse should be submitted to 
the Daily at least a sreek before they 
should be run.
A ll unsigned editorials reflect the ma­
jority  view o f the Mustang Daily 
E ^toria l Board. The board consists of 
Editor Tom Johnson, Managing Ekbtor 
Mike Carroll and Ei^torial Assistants 
Cynthia Barakatt and David Brackney.
By Manuel Luz
------ ' N
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Letters
Reagan on the right track
-J.
Editor:
1 thought President Reagan’s State o f 
the Union address last week was good 
and inspiring. I fed  that hia deoen- 
tralixation o f some o f the federal govern- 
ment power to the state and loca l' 
govemmenta is appropriate. Further­
more, 1 fed  that U s steadfast attitude 
toward tax cuts is admirable.
I believe that Amarica is'on the track 
o f thought, many people are thinking 
conaarvativa. I baHeve that we are see­
ing a trandtion o f th ou ^ t from 60 
jrears o f liberd attitudes that started 
with FDR then Truman, Kennedy, 
Johnson and finally Carter, to hopefully 
a consarvative thought 'starting with 
PreaidaU^IlMCwir
The past Democrat presidants lived 
for their moment by simply printing up 
more money and creatixig more and 
mote federal programs. This whole time 
they were creating this huge federd 
deficit that we are faced with today.
President Reagan is in a sense digging 
Us own grave, because he is being 
honest with the American people about 
the state o f tU s nation. I f  Mr. President
straightens the nation out by 1984 — 
which win not be easy — I b e U ^  he will 
go down in history as one o f the finest 
Presidents to kerve in the o vd  office.
I am happy we elected Ronald Reagan 
in 1980, not just because he is a great 
man but also because he is a non- 
Democrat. The consarvative o f today is 
a radied. They are like liberals o f the 
early 20th century. They literally want 
to change the face o f the American 
govarnment.
So in a way Ronald Reagan 
and all conservatives are not really con- 
aervitivaa. (which is just a name) but, 
radied changers or-Ubarals. It  may 
sound confusing, hut it'is  logied . T hink 
about it.
Scott A .W iafieM
Good Samaritan
Editor.
I wish 'to thank the anonymous good 
Samaritan who returned my wallet to 
the Information Desk in the U U versiiy 
Union. Thursday. Jan. 21.1 was ecstatic 
with joy  and gratitude. Who says our 
students are not helpful and caring? I 
say they are.
Elsie BarUca
Mustang Daily
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